POSITIVELY charged macromolecules cause a variety of pathological events through their electrostatic interaction with anionic sites present on the membrane of target cells. In the present study we have investigated the effect of hyaluronic acid, a negatively charged molecule, on rat paw oedema induced by poly-L-lysine as well as on histamine release from rat mast cells and nitric oxide formation from rabbit aorta, both induced by this polycation. The results indicate that hyaluronic acid is able to suppress these poly-L-lysine induced effects with a mechanism which possibly depends on its negative charges which may balance the effects of positively charged polycations.
Introduction
Positively charged macromolecules, such as cationic proteins and cationic polyamino acids, play important roles in a variety of biological systems. Poly-t-lysine and poly-t-arginine increase vascular permeability and cause oedema formation. Polycations are able to release histamine from rat peritoneal cells. '-4 Poly-t-lysine elicits the formation and release of nitric oxide (NO; for a review see Reference 5) from rat aortic rings and from bovine cultured aortic endothelial cells. 6, 7 These actions possibly depend on the electrostatic interaction of cationic macromolecules with anionic sites present on the membrane of target cells. 8, 9 Thus heparin, a polyanionic molecule, is able to produce a-marked inhibition of polycation induced oedema of the rat paw. 1 In addition, heparin inhibits histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells stimulated by poly-t-lysine.
Hyaluronic acid (HA), a negatively charged molecule, is a component of synovial fluid and plays an important role in the protection of the cartilage surface. 1 In this study we have investigated the effect of HA on rat paw oedema induced by poly-t-lysine as well as on histamine release from rat mast cells and NO formation from rabbit aorta, both induced by this polycation.
Materials and Methods
Materials: Hyaluronic acid (mol. wt 670 000) was obtained from Fidia (Italy), poly-t-lysine (mol. wt 38 000) and all other reagents were from Sigma.
Heparin had an activity of 166.9 U/mg. Paw oedema: Oedema was induced in male Wistar rats (140-160 g) by subplantar injection into the left hind paw of 0.1 ml saline containing I mg poly-tlysine. The volume of the paw was measured by plethysmometry (Basile, Italy) immediately after injection of poly-t-lysine as described previously. " Subsequent readings of the volume of the same paw were carried out at 30 or 60 min intervals and compared with the initial readings.
HA was injected into the paw together with polyt-lysine (0.01-0.1-1mg/paw) or subcutaneously (0.1-1-10 mg/kg) 1 h prior to the injection of the polyamino acid. In some experiments the effect of heparin (0.3 mg/paw) was also investigated.
Histamine release: Mixed peritoneal cells (approx. 5% mast cells) were obtained from male Wistar rats (200-300 g) according to Atkinson et al. 3 Cells were washed and suspend in Tyrode's solution (pH 7.4). Aliquots of cell suspension (4 x 105 to a final volume of 1 ml), were allowed to equilibrate at 37C in a metabolic shaker with gentle agitation and histamine release was initiated by addition of poly-t-lysine (2.5 I.tg/ml) or concanavalin A (Con A, 5 I.tg/ml). Experiments with Con A were carried out in the presence of phosphatidylserine (50 I.tg/ml). HA or heparin (1-10 I.tg/ml) were added to cell suspension 5 min before the inducer. The release was terminated after 10 min by addition of 2 ml ice-cold Tyrode's solution. Cells and supernatants were separated by centrifugation (150 x g, 10 min, 4C) and histamine concentration in solutions and cells were quantified fluorimetrically. 4 Histamine release was expressed as a percentage of the total cellular histamine content. All values were corrected for the spontaneous release occurring in the absence of the inducer (approx. 8%). Results are expressed as a percentage of the control release.
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Nitric oxide release: Rabbit aortic rings (5-6 mm) were prepared from male albino rabbits (2-2.5 kg) and mounted in 10 ml organ chambers for recording tension. The rings were maintained at 37C in Krebs' solution (pH 7.4). The solution was continuously gassed with 95% O,. and 5% CO,.. Each ring was equilibrated under 2 g tension for I h in the presence of indomethacin 10 -5 M. After equilibration, rings were contracted with phenylephrine (Phe, 10 -7 M) and cumulative dose response curves (1.25-20 x 10-M) were obtained for the poly-L-lysine. HA (0.01-1/.tg/ml) was added to the tissue bath 5 min prior to relaxing the ring with poly-L-lysine.
Statistics: Statistical analysis of the data was performed using a Pharm/PCS computer program. Means were compared by Student's t-test for unpaired data.
Results
Paw oedema: The time course of poly-.-lysine oedema and its inhibition by HA (1 mg/paw) and heparin (0.3 mg/paw) are shown in Fig. 1 . HA given locally at 0.01, 0.1 and 1 mg/paw exhibited a dose related inhibition of rat paw oedema by 10 +_ 2%, 24 + 3% (p < 0.05) and 35 -+ 4% (p < 0.05), respectively (Fig. 2) . In contrast HA, given systemically at doses up to 10 mg/kg did not inhibit poly-t-lysine induced oedema (data now shown).
Histamine release: Rat peritoneal cells stimulated with poly-t-lysine (2.5/.tg/mD released 46_+3% (n 6) of the total cellular histamine content. The release induced by Con A (5 l.tg/ml) was 29 + 1% (n= 6). The effect of various concentrations of HA on the histamine release from these cells stimulated by polyt-lysine or Con A is shown in Fig. 3 . HA at 1 l.tg/ml moderately reduced (10 + 6%) poly-t-lysine induced histamine release, while 3.3 and 10 l.tg/ml caused a significant (p<0.01) inhibition of the release (44 +_ 6% and 73 -+ 7% respectively). In contrast HA at concentrations up to 10 I.tg/ml did not significantly modify the histamine release induced by Con A.
A similar profile of activity was shown by heparin. Thus the release of histamine was inhibited by 15 + 4%, 89 _+ 8% and 100% in presence of 1, 3. 10 lag/ml heparin, respectively, whereas the release induced by Con A was not affected (data not shown).
Nitric oxide release: Poly-t-lysine and acetylcholine produced a dose independent relaxation of aortic rings pre-contracted with I x 10 -7 M Phe. Complete relaxation of (100%) of rings was induced by 5 x 10-8 M poly-t-lysine or 3 x 10 -7 M acetylcholine. HA exhibited a concentration related inhibition of the relaxation induced by 5 x 10 -8 M poly-tlysine while it was ineffective on the relaxation induced by 3 x 10 -7 M acetylcholine ( Fig. 4 ).
.Discussion
The results show that HA is able to inhibit a variety of poly-t-lysine induced effects, such as oedema formation in the rat paw, histamine release from rat mast cells and NO release from rabbit aorta. It was found that the oedema induced by poly-t-lysine was characterized by rapid onset as shown in previous reports. 1 Specific anionic sites have been visualized on capillary endothelium and it has been hypothesized that polycations increase vascular permeability and cause oedema formation by their electrostatic interaction with anionic sites. The finding that HA, a negatively charged molecule, inhibits poly+lysine oedema only when given locally suggests that this compound is able to neutralize the positively charged groups of the polycations. In addition, it has been shown that polycations caused histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells by interaction with anionic sites present on these cells. Therefore, the finding that HA inhibits histamine release from rat mast cells induced by poly-t-lysine, but not that by Con A, is a further indication that HA may act through the neutralization of positive charges. On the other hand heparin, another negatively charged molecule, shows a similar profile of activity.
Poly-t-lysine was found to induce the release of a relaxing factor from rat aorta and from bovine endothelial cells. 6, 7 This factor has been identified as NO either because its release was abrogated by removing the endothelium or it was suppressed by the NO synthase inhibitor Na-nitro-t-arginine methyl ester. HA inhibited the release of NO induced in rabbit aortic rings by poly-t-lysine, whereas it was unable to modify the NO release induced by acetylcholine. Endogenous NO is involved in inflammatory reactions since it has been shown that NO is formed at inflammatory sites and modulates oedema formation by increasing blood flow. as In conclusion, taken together, the present results indicate that HA is able to suppress some pathological events induced by polycations, such as oedema formation and the release of some inflammatory mediators such as histamine and NO. The mechanism of action of HA possibly depends on its negative charges which may balance the effects of positively charged polycations. The relevance of these findings for the protective role of HA in the inflammatory cartilage damage deserves further investigation.
